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be found in "Tonzorvow's NO Strings Attached ~ C ~ ~ O O ~ ~  which set out the 
policy position the Government 

costs. Zlte srrnls payable are had reached having considered 
"I can advise that ,act, h e  same as t~tose the ,cot proposa, in 
there are no strings payable to parettrs whose Administering for Excellence. 
attached to the children are &lly enrolled Tlte booklet stares: 

stirdents qf the Correspertdence (supervisory) allow- , Y C ~ ~ O O ~ .  "5.4.4 Cltildren bfing rntrght 
II ante... nt honte will have the right to 

As ~egnrd~s ncco~mtnbil i~~~, t11e enivl in Conrespondenrf School 
I So says Kathy l'hillips, 

Senior Manager, National 
Operations, Ministry of 
Education, Wellington, in 
a letter to the Editor of 
TEACH Bulletin dated 22 
Jannary 1997. 

The full text of the letter 
reads as follows: 

B e  Minister of Education, Hon 
Wyatt Creech, has asked me to 
reply to your letter of 23 
December I996 concerning the 
supeivisovy allowance payable 
to ltornescl~ooling parents. 

You have asked what strings, 
any, are attached to the 
snpewisovy allowance, or what 
accounting measures are 
expected. I can advise tlzat 
there are no sm'ngs attached to 
the allo~vance other than tlzat it 
is payable retrospectively, once 
annually, to parents nflw have 
been educating their childrent 
"at least as regularly and well 
as in a registered sclwol". Tlze 
allowance is simply a 
recognition that parents who 
honteschool their cclzildren are 
inevitably involved in various 

Minislr)~ Itas an ongoing need to 
be satisfled that 1tomeschooled 
clzildrert are being tarrglzt "at 
least as regtrlarly and inell as in 
a registered school" but h i s  
requirentertt has nothing to do 
with the supervisoiy allowance. 
Accountabiliy is achieved via 
the annual scanttoql declaration 
and the annual self evaluation 
reporr. 

This cornpares favourably 
with the reply to a similar 
question put to the then 
Minister of Education, Phil 
Goff, in a letter dated 6 
August 1990, just when the 
supefvisory allowance was 
first introduced to home 
scl~oolers. The reply on 
behalf of the Minister was 
written by Noel Scott, then 
Associate Minister of 
Education, dated 16 Octo- 
ber 1990 and addressed to 
Craig S. Smith, National 
Director, Christian Hme 
Schoolers of New Zealand. 
It reads as follows: 

Zlze reasorz for lzomescl~oolirtg 
parents receiving a grant can 

rorrrses. 7hrir  parent(^) will 
receive a home-based scl~oolirzg 
allowance based on tlzat 
cur~ently given to the parents of 
Correspontdeftce School 
students. " 

Wzile there are no specific 
requirements set down re- 
garding the ways in which a 
parent uses the home-based 
sclzooling allowance rvhiclt is 
non-taxable, there is an 
expectation that it will be used 
for tlze pulposes tlzat it is r~ade 
available. It is made available 
to parents d o  have been 
issued nith a certificate of 
exentption m d  ~vlto continue to 
homeschool on the basis that 
tlze certificate was issued, tizat 
is, they have demonstrated that 
their child will receive an 
educarion as regztlarly mzd as 
well as in a sclzool. Ihe 
allowance, therefore, should be 
used for educational purposes 
and to assist a parent in 
providing for the education of 
the child. 

I would point or& that, as in the 
case with aray allowance of h i s  
rype, it is tlze prerogative of the 
possible recipients as to 
tijlzether or not they accept it. 

(Don't forget to register for the TEACH Leadership Cotlferetice in Welliiton 28 Feb - 1 March! 



Home Schoolers 

Hear, my son, your father's 
instruction, and reject not your 

mother's teaching. 
-- Proverbs 1 :8 

and the 

Correspondence Srhool 
TEACH Bulletin editor Craig 
Smith wrote to the Mitiistry of 
Education suggesting that the 
MOE make the NZ Corres 
ponclence School lessoris 
conlpletely available to home 
schoolers free of charge. 
Provisioral results of the 
TEACH Bulletin 00pitii011 1'011 
#1 show that this would indeed 
be a popular mnove, with 82% 
of respolldents in favour of the 
idea. 

Your Editor's letter, dated 23 
December 1996, pointed out tlw 
following benefits of such a 
move: 

I .  Being on nze Corres- 
pondence School, home 
schoolers would not need 
exemptions, thereby eliminating 
vast amoz4nts of papernjork f m  
the various MOE oflces in NZ 

2. 7hey n~ozild not require 
Reviews by rlte ERO or annual 
reports or annual sratzitov)r 
declarations ns they ~vould be 
enrolled in a registered sclzool 
and follonirzg the national 
ciin.ictrlurn step by step. 

3. Not requiring rlze itenzs in 
Poinr 2 would constitute quite a 
saving ro the MOE in lerrns of 
money and manpower. 

4. Having some home sclzoolers 
on the Correspondence School 
would relieve tlze concerns 
expressed by some within the 
principals' and teachers' 
grozrps. 

5. I f  the Correspondence School 
lessons were available to all 
comers, it rnight encourage 
Inore parents to take up the 
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horize schooling option. m i s  
o l d  relieve some qf the 
demand on teachers, classrooms 
and resources, yet the students 
~vorrld still be within dze state 
education qwtern. 

6. nze Ministry would be seerz 
to be fitlfillirlg its legal 
obligation to have all children 
d e r  instrzrction as regular and 
~vell as in a registered school in 
a way that provides a greatev 
mnolmt of choice to parents 
nil17 fewer rather than nlore 
adminiswative hassles. 

7. It would be Jilture oriented, 
as more and more activities 
are being centred around the 
Imze to gain the logistical 
advantages. 

8. It simply makes more sense 
for the Government's Corres- 
pondence School to be teaching 
dze next generation the 
approved cuwiculrrm, rather 
than the vast numbers of 
adults and prisonem who are 
crirrently on the Corres- 
pot7.dence Sclzool roll. 

The Con-espondence School is 
quite a zwique development in 
hZ and has a good reputation. 
It is a shame that it is denied to 
dze very grozrp that w074ld 
berte$t the most became of its 
current astronontical fee 
SwUcCUre. 

Hon~ many lzorne schoolers 
nmuld opt for the Corres- 
pondence Sclzool lessons once 
they became available free of 
charge k a matter of 
conjecture, but I personally 
suspect there could be quire a 
fpw. Since the number of home 
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sclzoolers is g o  I I ~ P I P  is 
no doubr rhar the nrrmber ~ h o  
~lordd choose the Corres- 
pondence School M:OMM gro+v. 
But it M , o I ~ / ~  be growth of what 
the Ministiy iuorrld srirely see 
a good thing: rnore children 
following dze national ctnri 
culum with less adf?zinishatii~e 
work for Minishy stag, and less 
demmtd on already scarce 
teaclzer tirne arrd classroom 
resources. 

The MOE sent a reply dated 27 
January 1997 which said 111e 
followjl1g: 

Under Section 3 of the 
*- Education Act 1989 rlze 

Government accepts an 
obligation to pro~~ide access to 
pee education and pee 
efzrolment at a State school for 
all students between the ages of 
5 and 19. Some parents, 
however, exercise their option 
to enrol their children at private 
sclzool. Others exercise tlzeir 
right to seek an exemptiotz 
urlder Section 21 of the 
Education. Act 1989 to enable 
tlzem to homesclzool rheir 
children. 

As part of its commilnzenl to 
providing access to fvee 
education for all New Zealand 
clzildren and young persons, the 
Govermnea resorrrces the 
Corresporzdence School as a 
sclzool of last resort for those 
parents wlzo want access to 
state edztcntion but who find i f  
impossible or impracticable to 
enrol tlzeir children in a regzrlar 
school. 

Ihe Correspondence Sclzool, 
however, is not a sclzool of 
choice. Parents who send their 
children to State schools do not 
have the option of choosing the 
Correspondence sclzool. It 
follows therefore hat  the 
Correspondence School is not 
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As yorr W P  nil)nre, home- 
schoolirtg parents do have the 
option of prcrcl?ashz,q Corres 
ponderrre Srlzonl corcrses for 
use as the basis of tlzeir 
honzesclzooli~zg programnze. I f  
Correspondence Sclzool enrol- 
r~~errr and lesson material were 
to be freely available on 
request, tltis wotrld cor~~pletely 
change the clt~n.acl~r of the 
scl100l. 

20,000 on the C.S. role. 'The 
rest are adults, part time 
students whose schools do not 
offer those subjects, and 
prisoners. Oh, yes, a d  then 
there are the students who were 
expelled from the high school in 
Cambridge for smoking dope. 

'Ilie bit about C.S. not being a 
scl~ool of choice is liot totally 
accurate. There are the athletic 
students who want to put in 
extra hours training every day 
who have nlanaged to talk the 
C.S. into letting them onto the 
role free of charge. 

I appreciate your desire to o f i r  So if you are an athlete or get 
a constructive suggestiort or7 a expelled from school or end up 
matter wlzicl~ concerns you. I ui prison you can have free 
trrmt that this explanation of access to the C.S. lessons, but 
crtrrent Governntent policy liot if you just wait to study 
helps you to understmtd the them at home. In that case you 
wider context qf dze isszre you can buy the lessons at a r o d  
have raised. $3,000 per year. The Editor 

has known parents who have 
Signed: themselves signad up for C.S. 
Kathy Phillips, Senior Manager lessons, since they were 
National Operations. virtually free to adults, aml then 

give the lessons to the children 
This is a very nice reply, but it to do. This is not b e i  
doesn't deal with the issues, suggested as a course of action, 
since these k i d s  of letters can but it has been known to take 
only work withiti what is place. 

Govenment policy. 
Current policy is rmt to allow 
students free access to C.S. What Makes for 
lessons, implying that with the 
right moves in the future it Hi h Quality 
could well become future 
Government policy. What 

 ducati ion ? 
could be done is for those h o ~  This question was asked of Dr 
schoolers who are uiterested m judith ~ i k ~ ~ ,  chief &ecutive 
this issue to write to their own of tlK ~ d ~ ~ ~ t i ~  ~~~i~~ office. 
MP and ask his/her opinion on Here is her atiswer as reported 
the matter, or ~he the r  s/he ;1 LEARN magazine, April 
would be open to the idea of 1996, page 30. 
makiiig C.S. lessons freely 
available, or at a modest fee, to It depends on dze person askirzg 
all comers. dze question. If, for exanzple, 

potc're the Goverrment and 
At present there are just over youJre asking the prestion 
2,000 full-time primary and "wlzat makes for high quality 
secondary stdents ushlg C.S. edccation?" rlten your view will 
lessons. Yet them are about be very broad and you M'll be 
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looking for the conlriblmtiotz rhnt 
a fonnal education system can 
offer to the ecottor?~). in lernis qf 
econonlic development, or. 
labozrr market ntairrtencu~c P. 

The Govemntent k interest also 
includes the intpact dlat a 
fonnal education syslern has on 
social behaviour, social 
relatiotmltips, social control, as 
well as tlze opporturtity that 
education provides for persc~nal 
m d  individual development. So 
that's a very broad range. 

F m n  the point of view of llze 
individual tlze quesriotl "~dzat 
makes for itigl7. qiulity 
education?" is at rhe other e17d 
of the spechum. It inclzrdes 
participation in a fonnal 
process which actively en- 
courages and enables learnir~g 
ira a way that cozrld not be 
provided olrtside of school. 
First of all, ideally the school 
student (or child) is acqui~ing 
howledge w a forrnal and 
structured way. Secondly, the 
student is acqtriring a range of 
skills and capacities and 
contdence, and Izirdly the 
snrdent is enjoying the process 
of cognitii~e and personal 
gron~dz. In essence, education 
is about the tvmmmission of 
knowledge fronz one generation 
to another. It seems to me 
therefore that ~~Iza t  distin- 
guishes sclzooling from other 
social instinrtiom is its role in 
the intellecnaal and cognitive 
development of the community. 
Odzer instinitions in our socieg 
speci;lically or generally address 
other parts of the lzzcnzan being. 
Schooling is about the nzirid and 
extending the capacity of the 
mind andfront ntlr point of view 
ifscltooling fails to address that 
and support it with an 
enviromnent that's emotionally 
satisfactouy then it fails. 

It is very hard not to c o m n t  
on the foregok~g, so I will. It 
would appear that the State 
school system views our 
children as economic units 
which may or may not 

contribute to the tialiot~'~ 
economic de~elopt~ie~lt and 
labour tuarket ~naintaitiatlrr . 
We've all liead l ~ o p l e  bleat on 
about 1ivw our cliildren are our 
country's most precious riatural 
resource. I heartily resent my 
sotis atld daughters being 
compared to bales of wool atid 
frozeti sheep carcasses whicli 
will be used it1 the international 
trade surplus & deficit games. 

In addition, Dr Aitken comes 
right out and says that the State 
schools are into social control. 
If our childreti are bei~ig 
compared to sheep, I guess the 
teachers are t t ~  dogs ... they are 
there to maintain cotltrol of the 
mob. As long as the sheep all 
say "baaa" and move in the 
same direction, everything is 
OK. 

Most would agree with Dr 
Aitken's state~netit that 
alucatioil is about -passing 
hiowledge from one generation 
to another. But we must not be 
misled here: the State schools 
are not purposefully doing this. 
In fact, they are constatltly 
introducing new conceptions of 
old makrial and ~iew ways of 
perceiving tlliugs. Tlus has as 
one of its objectives the 
separating of the child from the 
views and values of the parents 
and encouraging the child to 
develop hisher own personal- 
ised valute systetri. 

The NZ Qualification 
Authorit 's Unit 

Stan (a' ards 

h i  Michael Fitzsimons 
it~terviewed Sir Neil Waters, 
former Vice-Chancellor of 
Massey University atd current 
Chairtnatl of the Board of the 
Qualificatiotls Authority about 
his liopes for the new 
Qualifications Framework, the 
following excllarlge took place 
(LEARN magazine, November 
1996, page 8 ) :  
rite unit standards approach 

10 assessmerlt is based ott tizz 
needs of the individztal student 
n~hereas our sclzools and, I 
tlzirrk, ntuclz of our university 
teaching is tinze-based. It :r 
based on courses of specijic 
length so you study, say, for one 
year as a class, then the nihole 
class is examitled and ranked. 
On the other hand the unit 
slandards approach is saying 
you are an individual who will 
be taught until you reach the 
required standard and then you 
slzould go on to the next 
standard. But our schools are 
not organised .for chat at all, 
there k a nihole change in 
rl7.itlking and organising which 
has to go on. 
Q. Is this a d s t i c  model for 
sch~ls?  
A. Wzy not? 
Q.  Because they've got 35 
students in their classes at 
different stages. 
A. RigJtt, but let me pose 
another thought. If yoti ask 
wlzat schools are-for the obvious 
answer is to educate kids, but 
there's an equally important 
answer. Atd thal is to socialise 
tlzetn, to bring them up to be 
comfortable in adult society and 
I think this has always been a 
feature of the education 
process, otherwise it wouldn't 
take so long. You don't need IS 
years to educate somebody but 
you need 15 years to socialise 
somebody. I think we should 
ILW the schools for the 
socialising role and we sholrld 
somehow or other try to 
separate the educational role 
fronz that so that as a pupil yo14 
were in tlze class ioitlz evei-y 
other 14-year-old but you ntight 
be doing ma th  with adults and 
Japarzese language with 
10-year-olds or whatever. So 
everybody learnt at an 
individual pace but you were 

, socialised at a chmological 
pace. 

Home educatiori accomplishes 
these academic and social 
objectives far moE effectively, 
without the bmaucracies. 

-- 
TEACH Bulletin 
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